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Tini tot the Johnatovrn Ea-er-ers. SOUTH CAB0LLIA SEtTS. . The Peaatjlraaia Fleod.
. The lateet seports from Johaesowa

- V r " V
j J. J.

r t arret covers, Crai

ana cr'p-'e- dj abcat fy triies
tlat cost from 25 to tTO.OCO each
are gone; tlcaiisjj of acres of
crops are destroyed; several hoases
were swept away. There will be
heavy, losses from the perishable
goods, and there are heavy damages
in other directions. Total loss wl

FatXOHT AJO PASSDaia DgPAITY -
.. Maw Bnm.N. O, J.ae i, "
t TO ths puiua

I am advised that the Atlantio Co-- tLUo vie. Fertaaaouth ie opea for p a- -

fit? !firrhbu trt,ato. Special Tj
wiU Uava New Balitoda, SToq a
Amalao adviaed that tho AU Ea"Rout. vU Rinhsuoad and WaahiiuttiwiU srobabiy bo opea tomorrow
?.7,Uml bow he VU

to PM.r,ber, and Ricjt- -

Wanted, '

A Com paunt Printer to takechartoof a eouatry offioe. Addrata
"TRIBUNE,' '

Jg Bay boro, Pamlico Co., N. C.

Furn.iui-e!- !

JOHN SUTER
Has oa band aod is reeelvtng every Say
handsome Parlor suits. Chamber Seta, Wry .

walnnt. Buraas, Wrdrobes, MattnaMa,
Chairs, Lounges, SofM, etc.. te. '

Ho also bas a lm cf Homa-naS- a Wrk ar
Badsteads, Sof, Tables, hareaoa, lawhich are nat and sobsluntlal.

Price Itljilit Iown to Kock
Bottom.

e,lw Middle si., Ssw Bern.' '.'

Wanted,
,4re quantity of Beeswax forwhich I will pay from 20 to 23 eente

P!lb J- - M. KILBURN.
June 4, ISmj.

For Sale,
The house and lot on Pollock sKsi

now occupied by FT. R. Duffy. , pries)
$1,650. Apply at or.ee to

m30dtf II. R DUFFY. ,' .

Wanted,
1,000 pounds Reeewax! vill t--

20o. to 22c. Also 1.0UO CattU nu..
will pay from Sc. to So. per round. '

Office Front Cotton Exchange. r'

J U'
May 23th. 18,0. l"

Bath Rooms Beady
At my shop on Middln trat pi..
of water, hot or cold, and food larsa
rooms.

jiul dtf J. B. BROWN.

1 1 1

t i. '.r. e. w. ? juLtwooD.

: iviD-At- .-. y cf Puii
c.a fr texsL....i potato

: ..it We.ttt Jt Gates,

j and f LASTEIJ sad PAE13 GREEN

ni Oao. Aixu ft Co.

CaZ AM. Delicious I. Cream atJ 'a C'iKj'i Parlote oa Broad,
te.r Aiiddie ueW , ml lm

ICE- -I am tow rdy1)'jr.S .l eny customers a J ins pa b lie
Hvf,;;f wiVPvaa lot etthevery
..,.! r ,. e f e cent per pouoi. I
u et wyiii Stan 4 on Broad straeet,

k t -a it sk-tr-e of J. J. Tolton and
E U l.x ktitta Open Sundays from
mi m b.c a. m . twelve to one, and its
to o p. m.

ujU.J IjuscsuFishss.
VSS BLACSDEUSY JUICE for1 ru.iu-a-l purpose et - '

17 if . JAMS KSPVOSD 8.

IKliTCLlSa jb wots, executed at
1 iha oice oa satisfactory Iwrni.- aitf .

Cultivators aa! Harrows1)LOUQQ3, price.
"

J - Oto. AlLEX ft Co.

7AUILY MEAT CUTTERS at
1 - GSO. ALLKX & Co.

T M PORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND GlN.Juet received and
li i ! by Jakes Rkdmobd.

TCSf RECElYtD-Aaot- ber lot of
J . GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for sale t? Jambs Rxdmohd.

Thousand Roll Wall Paper at0! very loir pricee. ,

,
- OiO. ALUS ft Co.

1CRB WINE3 AND LIQUORS tot
L iiadioiaal .and othar wt tot aala
bf; , . . James Redmond. .

Jack the Ripper, It is feared,
bns again been at work ia London.

M. Buffalo Bill eeeaii to have

U belle France by the eeat or her

stef roed pantaIoonv Atlanta
Conatitntion. ; :r

A TRIYATB cablegram received
bjr a Chinese firm at San Francisco;
Jane 4th, states that a barricane
in lloni Eons caused a loss of 10,- -

000 Urea and great destruction of

rrnrrt. "
' ' ' .

nvwvim aT oo lie' bat as

DoiltelT as Dosslbla sat 'too hare
made a very netural and quite ex-

cusable mistake.' Then, possibly,
you may say to yourself) ,'you hare
lied.' - :v'v I''--

Evxn VYashljton was flooded

and the administration came near
Icing washed away. Bat the oGce-ncker- s

climbed to the top, stories

the ; hotels and eo escaped- -

.ilaj' Times.
' '

GOVES50B Fomx always plaji
to win. His most popular move is

that of takihg Miss Helen with
Ilia wherever he goes. Some may

re. ist the Governor's Bilver tongue,

bat alt are -- captured by Miss

II Jen's grace and beauty.

No man in this country Bhould

la !:r.cuaced for' holding political

vies cot subversive ot liberty and
r.;.t oppressive Of the people. ' But
La should be held to public con- -

c, -- nation it he constantly attempts
v.i two horse act and pretends all

' time he is only riding one
: vnimington Messenger.

' .'crrrMss, nobody is honest
- ti return aa umbrella. .A

i v 1, 3 wouldn't think cf steal
: - a t --.t will take an umbrella

a tirk3 of ccbscience."
taken from, this

I r" ; 1, tba moral qacs
t a gbr

ivea, followed

-- 1: it the

f 5
'

tj 1

"1 r.r ' ct
:. It

!y- r-

Come One And All. :

And see 165 different kinds of STRAW'
HATS to be sold at Wholesale Cost at '

represent that the work of clearing ap
tne wreck aad recovering tha bodies ie
profretaing systematical y , and that the
valley is bow assuming a lees devastated
coadkioaw The last estimates piaoe the
lose of life at from 18,000 to 18,000, aad
it is thought that frona 1.000 to 1,600 of
tha bodies will never be foaad. '

The eoatrieutieoe throughout the
eouatry for the suff scare era running up
into the saillioM ia the war ef moaer.
aad the dotations af food aad other
euppliee art eo aamaroae that it ie a
difficult matter to haadle them. Wil-
mington Star.

A SAFBt IHTBST9IK1IT.
Is one which Ie guaranteed te hriBg voa

satisfactory results, or in esse of fsilare a
return of purchase price. Oa thia safe

San you can buy from our advertised
a bottle ef Dr. King's New Dls--

eovery lor OoasumDtioa . It ia guaraataed
to bring relief Ja every eaaa, wbea aaed
for any afleotioa of Throat, Laoga or
Cheat, such aa Consumption. Inflamnutioa
ofLaags, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
coagn. uroap, tie., ate. It la pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, aad
can always be depended upon Trial bot- -

ties free at R. N. Duffy's, wholesale and
retail druggist. Price per dosen, $8.00.

Beecham's Pills act like magic on a
weak stomach.

MAKBIED.
In the Methodist church, in this city,

on the ftih Inst., at 8:30 a. m., Mr. B. C.
Oorham, of Fayettev ilia, to Miss Lixzie
Rishton, of New Berne, Rev. L. W.
Crawford officiating.

After reoeiving the congratulations
of many friends, the happy couple left
on the morning train for Fayetteville.

Notice.
W. T. DUNN respectfully informs

the public that he ie repairing

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
opposite the Depot, New Berne, N. C

work guaranteed and prices to suit
the times. je7 dwlm

Good Table Board.
Parties whose families leave New

Berne during the summer can obtain
good table board at the Qaston House
at moderate prices.

i7 d4t PERRY & FULFORD.

Sea Breeze House.
This popular house in Morehead Citv.

located near tha Teachers' Assembly.
is now open for Guests at One Dollar
per day, or Five Dollars per week during
the summer. The proprietor will do
his beet to please every one who may
stop at hia house.

je7 dwlm J. T. EATON, Prop'r.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Board of City Councilman of the city
of Mew Berne, N. C. :

Sko. 1. chat no person or corporation
shall store in one place within the cor
porate limite of the city of New Berne
at one time for a term longer than
forty-eig- hours, more than five bar
rela of petrolem, kerosene, nsptha or
gasoline.

BBO. a. That any person or corpora
tion guilty of a violation of thia ordi
nance shall pay a One of twenty-fiv- e

dollars. .That each day said quantity
of oil shall remain in one place shall
constitute a violation of this ordinance
Provided, that thla ordinanoe shall not
be enforced within ten days after the
passage of the same.

B, P. Williams, Mayor,
Silas Folcheb, Clerk.

THE PLACE TO

BUY GOODS LOW,
, ;;, at At

ROBERTS & DRO.

. We keep constantly In'stock

Protlaiona,
. . . ,
' Groceriei,

"
j. DrirGooda,

' Boota and Shoes
Don't fail to give us a trial whea in

need of anything in our line.

i ' 5 '
r 'llbBERTa & BRO

1883.M!)U0aiIESElJH1El;-- l

NEW BERHE HOUSE,
MoreheacLCity; N. C.

NEW MANAGEMENT.'

F.r t ;PERHY, Proptleto

Thla house has been thorough! j re
paired, painted,' and refurnished, and
is now opened, for the summer travel.

The proprietor alma to make the New
BerneHouse a first-cla- ss family hotel
There is 6 bar in connection with the
hotel, and a 8,000 gallon cistern- - has

From ail ever the eoantry money is
being raited for the stricken people of
Johnstown, Pa., and vicinity. The
calamity ha no parallel in American
history, and bat seldom has it beea
equaled in that of the world. It reads
like some of the great volca&lo erup
tions ef the peat ages whea whole elties
were boried and thousands of souls tn--

staatly ruahad Into eternity.
We ere glad to knew that some of oar

oitiseas ate willing to lead a helping
hand la this hoar of sorrow and afflic
tion. The following subscriptions have
beea made: v- - ' , .

C Reiieostein-- W S.00
a.00

kfra. Aupha Bheaklin. 8.00

Vew Turk Truck. Xaxket.
The following telegram was rsceired

yesterday: , ;

ReceipU of beans are larce North
Carolisa round art selling at 13.00 to
$3.50. float 11.00 to $1.50. Weather cool
and faTorable for shipping. Choice
huckleberries 10 cents: charriee 8 to 13

eenU, potatoes Arm at fi0 to $100
.v .

-- ' u. o. rALMia.
, v - -

Mayot's Court, ,

Mayor Williams had his hands full
yesterday morning for about aa hour.
Sevea eases were tried. 'The first case
called waa J, W, Barrel!, charged with
eelllng liquor on Sunday. He pleaded
not guilty, Several witnesses ; swore
they went into HarreU'e bar room oa
Sunday, hut no one took a drink. L. J.
Moore appeared .for defendant. The
oharge not biog sustained, defendant
was dlamlssed.

The court thea pounced down on a
bevy of "soiled crows." Alios Jolly
had beea too jolly oa the streets. She
heard the charge of disorderly eondoot
read out without any visible signs of
humiliation. was 'sentenced to
fifteen days' exercise on the streets. -

Martha Saunder pleaded guilty, of
disorderly conduct v She eaid she
oonldat raise - the- - fine of $5 and cost,

but would devote her talent and fifteen
days of her time to the Improvement
of the streets. ' ' K

' Perry Chadwick waa charged with
behaving very badly. He pleaded guil
ty and was allowed a day.ortwoto
raise hfs fine. -

' Keleoa field pleaded guilty of dis
orderly conduct. - He made satisfactory
arrapgements about paying $3 and cost,
and was dismissed. . r .
, Winnie Attmore, who actually made

sat attempt to bedlgnlfled, said she
would : head In $3 and cost tot the
evening's dissipation for which she was
arrested. '

The last ease . waa that . of Tempy
Chadwick, who had had a family quar-

rel, so to speak, with her;brother. It
seemed that they had used knives and
forks and spoons prettf freely, aad
especially vulgar; and boisterous talk
ing: ' that Tempy had thrashed J her
brother and thea had him, arrested.
Tempy wm given fifteen days on streets.

Court adjouraed. J jr
A Heart Bending Scene Frenl Johns

town Pa y v fl l f

"Hr1. William Oagney.lnsnrance agent.
had a very nitifui duty to perform. Oa
his father's and wife's aide he lost four--

teen relatiree, among them hie wife and
family This morning the man carried
his deoeased relatives to their graves,
aad he had the mournful duty of dig
ging his wife's ana children's graves
and burying them,". . --t ;.t . s'

On reading the above iff. .William H--

Oliver, one of our - insurance agents,
forwarded M Mr. Oagney a donation' of
&e dollars, requesting him to uiSU
himself, or to apply it la any way he
thought proper' for the relief of, the
sufferers. - '

.' H
,1.1. jut ..ftn

Personal. -

f Mr. J. I. McRee, former editor of the
News and Observer, arrived last night

P.'A. Wiley, &4-vi0- f tfuibam, . !
rived last nlght.v i ''
'j Dr., F, W. Hughes and family left for
Raleigh yesterday;

Mr. Chas. Hollister made a business
trip to LaQrange and returned yeeter- -

nay. - ,
Rev. HW. Battle delivered, the ad

dress be! re the Kinsey School at La
fJrarge yesterday to a large and appre-

ciative andience.. He kavee there this
raorr ' - z for Uarfreesboro where he de-li- ff

j t'.:9 trrMaureate sermon before
the rcroale College at that place. 1

EhippiEglTews. . '
The steamer Vesper Ct theE. C. D

line will sail this afternoon at i O'clock,

ThF?;!ctof this lue will arrive th!
evenu-- g and tail tomorrow night at
o'clock; . - . -

v f ;

I EoronT rr.p '' -a Is tMrteea Btatee.
1 .tt "-- b 1 r i F llc.l Ely's

i I ' i. 1 1 f r c" ?js I could
- f i .1 r ? t ', J I I r iff'J cf

, n wf '!. ; . ; ' - : i
- ::.-;- ae

'.- -( - ' -
, i;ast- -

7 i

Frost the State Pipers.
t , 4 S . .

Aahville Journal: The Crimlaal Court
with ita efficient officers ia ia advance
voted a success. , j ;

' Charlotte News: The county aad etty
subecription of $3,000 has settled the
matter of the exposition ia Charlotte
thia fall. Wear to hare it. ; . . t '

Durham Tobacco Plant: Rev. Dr. E.
A. Tatee atated last Sunday that, after1
ooaaidaring the matter, he did not feel
that he should leave hie charge for as
loas: a time aa would be required for a
trip to Europe, and therefore he would
decline the vary kind offer of his con-
gregation to send him aa a delegate to
the World's Sunday School Contention

"at London. ,

Goldtboro Argus: From all sections
we hear of muon damage to crops from
the recent heavy rains. Tbus early in
the season, however, it is hoped that
much of the damage will be overcome
before harvest time. The County
Farmers' Alliance met in this city yee-terd-

and was largely attended, his
said to have been one of the most bar
monious and profitable meetioge the
Alliance has ever held. Success to them
elvay a.

Neweaad Observer: The cotton fac
tory fund ie just as good as made up.
One or two more blocks of twenty and
twenty-fiv- e have been taken. United
States Commissioner T. It. Purnell is
still discharging the duties of bis office.
He tendered his resignation as commis-
sioner to Judge Seymour last Septem-
ber, but it has never been accepted, and
Judge Seymour wrote Mr. Purnell a
few days ago that he would not accept
his reeignatiea, and that it was desired
that he should continue to serve.

Wilmington Star: Lumberton went
dry; by fifty-fou- r majority attheeho- -

tioa ia that place on Monday last. A
meeting of citisens will be held today
at noon at the Produce Exchange for
the purpose of taking aotion in the mat
ter of expressing symnatuv with the
sufferers by the recent flood at Johns-
town, Pa. The residence of Mr. W- -

T. Croom on Tenth and Princess streets
waa robbed early yesterday morning bv
a thief who gained entrance through a
window, tt is supposed. Twenty dol-

lars in money and a few other articles
were taken.

Wilson Mirror: Wilson ia to have a
military company. A number of our
oitizens met in the court house last
week for that purpose, and about thirty
names were enrolled. There is admi-
rable material in Wilson for a superb
and efficient military organization.
Mr. cutler of Richmond, Virginia, bas
Deen preaching seme very able and
powerful sermons during the last few
days in the Disciples church ia this
piece, ilia sermon on Sunday morning
upon "the salt ef the earth and the
light of the world' was a very flue and
most eloquent pulpit effort.

CONFEDERATE TETERAXS. -

Call for a Meeting in tverj County on
Jeiy ato, 1S8V, to Organize louutT
associations.

To th Prut of Korih Carolina:
Gentlemxn: The call of the Confed

erato Veterans' Association has not
beea as extensively published as it Is
Important it should be. and? I therefore
respeotfully ask that, if you have not
already done so, you will please give it
insertion in each of your papers, and
also call attention to it editorially,
Please help us gentlemen, in this

work.
, . Very respectfully,

;s i . J. 8. Cabr.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by

tne norm uarouna confederate Veter
ens' Association, I hereby eall upon the
Confederate veterans in each and every
connty ia the State of North Carolina to

mble at.-- their ' respective court
house on Thursday .the 4th day of July,
189, to form a Confederate Veterans
County Association, under the plant of
organisation neretoiore adopted and
published by this Association.

! Ia counties where such- associations
have, beea already, formed I call on
then to meet on saw nay., .
Ms la earnestly rtdnestad ' that all

County Associations formed and to be
formed shall immediately , transmit the
proceedings at said July meetings to
fir r a c3.- - .m .l. .
to .i vm owumuu.' ovule tarj i hjo As
sociation, at Raleigh; N. C, said pro-
ceedings, to distinctly set forth,, the
name aod . postoffice address of the
president and secretary and the names
of. the executive committee thereof, i e.

ilt is most earnestly recommended
and requested as of the utmost impor-
tance, that, at the said Jnly meeting
there snail be recommended for ' ap
pointment - by tneir association " the
names of two patriotic ladies for each
township in each county, who shall be
especially commissioned to aid in the
glorious work of establishing a soldiers
home for the old and broken veterans
of North Carolina.- - Xet it be under
stood that this association ia determined
that a soldiers' home shall be built.
I ' J. B. Cars, Preside

'
. r -

- sunset;
Ashes' Cf roses, billows Of fire,

Flashes of crimson, mountains of anow
Tl"R?s of amber, shadings of gold,.

Splendidly blended In afterglow,

Clr j'ra are chirping, going to rooet, .

Brooklets are purling, flowing to sea
Poplars are wbisp'ring low in the breeze,

Uwiets are laughing over the lea.
Notus is blowing bringer of dreams

Ifortals delight in; dreamings of ease
b;ft as carees women bestow

Lan with fragrance, tuning the
- trees. - - " -

CMc ' :.(!in2 E'limpies-o- heav'n
v.r ? "5 clou: are guardicg th

J. E. SMITn, Agt.

"
6

Also a good line of MEN'S and BOIBi

be from f 1.000,000 to 1000,000 and
probably more. Baltimore Ame

- :can.-

To the person who has sent to
la long communicatioa to show
the Pennsylvania prohibitionists
that water has destroyed mere per-so-

In that State than whisky hai,
we have only to say that if be
means to be serious be is a dander-bead- ,

and If he means to be funny
he has chosen a most excellent oc-

casion for proving that he has not
human sympathy enough to make
even a decent clown of himself. It
the most terrible disaster of mod-er- a

time,' with its countless inch
dents of heart sickening pathos, be
not enough to keep him from mak
ing a fool of himself in pnblle we
will help him to the extent of our
ability by throwing his communica-
tion into the waste backet and in-

forming him flatly that we don't
care to hear from him again until
he has learned that brutality ia
neither wise nor witty. Washing-
ton Tost. :

LOCAL NEWS.
MSW, ADVEHTISKMtNTS. .

!J; T. EATOir-- 8a Brdi hotal." f
w. t. ucks Wlktoiea, ato., repairea.

r a mm aN '
Wa uba tnca. sweet strawberrj
The inn dab have a abootinij match

this eventos at the marih 'across Trent

The mall trala was 'delayed three
honit last ' aigbt alGoldaboro, waiting
for the aooumnlatad Northern mail.

' Capt. . Wm. Porter, who has been
dangerously til unoe ' the 29th la , Is

ilowlr lmr)rovIna. we are alad to know.
though sot jet pronoonced entirely out
of danger. i ;

On and after thla date the tteamat
Slnaton will leave New Berae for Kin--

ton and landings between on Wednee-day- s

and Saturdays at daylight la the
morning, ' . ?: ',. -

CoL Fred Perrr is makine an earheel
effort to please the gnests'attheNew
Berne House at Uorehead. His latest
addition is the purchue of a fine ap- -

right piano, - .. 'II : I

A special assembling of the Board Of

Trade is called to meet I next Tuesday
sight. : There Is to be business of Im
portance that every member will be
Interested la. : 'v--V'-

:' , -- '

A box of flowers has been presented
to the Journal office. No card acoom-paoie- d

them whereby the donor might
be designated, but they are beautiful
and appreciated Just the same.

The schooners Phenjx and Hugh are
on Howard 'a ship railway for repairs.
Their flags were at half-ma- st yesterday
morning the death of Capt. Qretn, of
Beaufort, who was one of the owners of
the vessels. ' f? '

The new residence of Mr, O. L.
Wads worth on Hancock street is nearly
oompleted. It is handsomely designed
and conveniently constructed, painted a
pea green with dark olive blinds and
trimmed In red. -- : ; i"

The cose of usury brought by A. J.
Marshall against I. H. Smith was before
Justice Hill Yesterday, but on affidavit
of the defendant that he did not think
he could get Justice in this court,- - the
case was transferred to Justice Watson
this morning at ten o'clock; r. f

Two cases before the Mayor yesterday
afternoon for soliciting consignments
of goods without license. Defendants
dischareed, they having applieltothe
city clerk for Information and cotr
ceivirar a deEcite answer as to whether
they should hare license or not. '

The Laptist fcutaay school tsciiio
yesterday was a moat enjoyable occa
sion. jdo i.anteo leit teraocs at eign
o'clock wilh ss borry comfany as

ovr trclterdert. The day
"..J, tod all od board were In

a. To . t' F l.t houe
'a "s tojl

i i

It i

t

CI.OTHINO, BOOTS. SHOES and DRY. I
GOODS that will be sold very cheap for4 '

Cash. ' ,

J. E. SMITH, Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

You Can Save Money
By buying your Alabastine, Ready
uixea raints, etc., rrom jk

WHITTY AT GATES,,, .

We havo the celebrated "Par.ke".
Ice Cream Freezers be sure and eeo-- j

them before buying any other.

We have a full stock of arrvthi l f

the Hardware and Buildera line, and. .
invite your attention to tho same. "

WHITTY GATES.

Agents for the Sherwfn-Willia-

celebrated Ready Mixed Paints. ant
dealers in Lime; Cement and Piaster'. ' i

Tho Ttoat nf TUt-- Ai .a;Jw wa nuuivmc, YKf
That pure Corn Wbitkey, at ';,J. F. TAYLOB (

. - .ifBir-- '

Pure AlcohoL . iUa
At J. F. TAYLpR

Klrkwood Ploiir ' v ' v
r

The beet tn market for the priced r V ;
' : At J. F. TAYLORa, 5

Caaaard1 Pure Leaf Larflf 5

THE BEST,
At J. F., TAYLOR'S,? w

, , Foot of Middle street, j ,

HONE BETTER'' g

!0lb virginia
cheroots!

::K Take na Other!"
SOLE AGENCY. 1

IT. "GJlx-ic:- :

i n AiuAit.aALu uiiUi:
,'? MIDDLE STEZLT,

''--

' - KEV. I ::

Horapferi'a Tt" 1 T;
ITanufscturer's r'

' "'r,t r 't'rirs: the r'n-e- ,

u! Vve ierr-- to

been ad Jed for the comfort of guests.
Terms moderate.
For tit'.' rr loformatioa an'y to

T.u rnr.r.Y,
jl dlw wit Tf' --

,

r- -


